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Let us assume AVMAYDRYVAIC or MAYDRYVAICCP, most important signature domain of 
olfactory receptor (OR) gene family assembled in evolution following simplest possible laws of 
statistics which says the addition of V after A in AVMAYDRYVAIC or addition of A after M are 
independent events. There are 20 amino acids present in nature so the probability of joint 
occurrence of such events is 1/400. Therefore for making a contiguous string of 
AVMAYDRYVAIC or MAYDRYVAICCP, the probability would be 1 out of 2012. Over millions of 
years of evolution this has certainly happened and that is why we see such a signature 
sequence in OR1D2, OR1D subfamily member 2 as per HORDE database 
(https://senselab.med.yale.edu/ORDB/files/humanorseqanal.html). Now let us assume that 
another hypothetical protein domain, AKHNARDRIINY has formed in the aforesaid method. In 
this paper, using rules of combinatorics we show that how genomes and proteomes of distantly 
related organisms have formed and this is the general rule.    
 
 
1. A.  Blastp of AVMAYDRYVAIC/ MAYDRYVAICCP:  
When blasted with blastp in NCBI server the sequence picked up OR from different organisms.  
 
1. B. We now duplicated this sequence as following AVMAYDRYVAICAVMAYDRYVAIC and 
blasted in NCBI server. Results show (Fig. 1) that the entire 24 amino acid domain 
matches to OR of Pan troglodytes. But for all other organisms like Mus musculus and 
others overlapping query sequences like 1-17 and 9-24 maps to 116-138 and 109-127 
sequences of the same receptor of Mus musculus respectively.  
 
Fig. 1  
> ref|XP_001144588.1|  PREDICTED: similar to seven transmembrane helix 
receptor [Pan troglodytes] 
Length=368 
 
 GENE ID: 741803 LOC741803 | similar to seven transmembrane helix receptor 
[Pan troglodytes] 
 
 Score = 53.2 bits (118),  Expect = 4e-06 
 Identities = 16/24 (66%), Positives = 16/24 (66%), Gaps = 6/24 (25%) 
 
Query  1    AVMAYDRYVAICAVMAYDRYVAIC  24 


































Sbjct  120  AAMAYDRY------MAYDRYMAIC  137 
 
 
> ref|NP_666823.1|  olfactory receptor 968 [Mus musculus] 
 gb|AAL61148.1|  olfactory receptor MOR171-15 [Mus musculus] 
 gb|AAP71431.1|  olfactory receptor Olfr968 [Mus musculus] 
Length=314 
 
 GENE ID: 258605 Olfr968 | olfactory receptor 968 [Mus musculus] 
(10 or fewer PubMed links) 
 
 
                                                         Sort alignments for 
this subject sequence by: 
                                                           E value  Score  
Percent identity 
                                                           Query start 
position  Subject start position 
 Score = 52.4 bits (116),  Expect = 7e-06 
 Identities = 16/23 (69%), Positives = 16/23 (69%), Gaps = 6/23 (26%) 
 
Query  1    AVMAYDRYVAIC------AVMAY  17 
            AVMAYDRYVAIC      AVM Y 
Sbjct  116  AVMAYDRYVAICKPLLYNAVMSY  138 
 
 
 Score = 44.8 bits (98),  Expect = 0.001 
 Identities = 14/19 (73%), Positives = 15/19 (78%), Gaps = 3/19 (15%) 
 
Query  9    VAIC---AVMAYDRYVAIC  24 
            +A C   AVMAYDRYVAIC 
Sbjct  109  IAECHMLAVMAYDRYVAIC  127 
 
 
1. C. when we repeated the sequence three times the resultant 36 bp sequence 
(AVMAYDRYVAICAVMAYDRYVAICAVMAYDRYVAIC) picked up only ORs from different 
organisms. 
1.D. We now quadrupled the sequence as following 
AVMAYDRYVAICAVMAYDRYVAICAVMAYDRYVAICAVMAYDRYVAIC and blasted as above   
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                                                           E value  Score  
Percent identity 
                                                           Query start 
position  Subject start position 
 Score = 40.8 bits (94),  Expect = 0.058, Method: Compositional matrix 
adjust. 
 Identities = 15/46 (32%), Positives = 24/46 (52%), Gaps = 0/46 (0%) 
 
Query  3    MAYDRYVAICAVMAYDRYVAICAVMAYDRYVAICAVMAYDRYVAIC  48 
            + +D  V +C V+     V +C V+  D  V +C V+A D  V +C 
Sbjct  233  LPWDSVVTLCPVVTMGSVVTLCPVVTIDSVVTLCPVVAIDSVVTLC  278 
 
 
 Score = 40.0 bits (92),  Expect = 0.099, Method: Compositional matrix 
adjust. 
 Identities = 15/48 (31%), Positives = 26/48 (54%), Gaps = 0/48 (0%) 
 
Query  1    AVMAYDRYVAICAVMAYDRYVAICAVMAYDRYVAICAVMAYDRYVAIC  48 
            +V+     V +C+V+  D  V +C+V+  D  V +C V+  D  V +C 
Sbjct  357  SVVTMGSVVTLCSVVTIDSVVTLCSVVTMDSLVTLCPVVTIDSVVTLC  404 
 
 
Therefore after three repeats the protein sequence AVMAYDRYVAIC starts matching with 
protein domains of other organisms. The low alignment score in 1D is due to accumulation of 
mutations over millions of years of evolution.  
2. A. in order to test our hypothesis further we now took a randomly generated 12 amino 
acids domain (AKHNARDRIINY) which is not a part of any ORs (as observed when blastp-ed 
in NCBI) and conjugated it with AVMAYDRYVAIC in the following fashion-
AKHNARDRIINYAVMAYDRYVAIC. When this sequence was blastp-ed in NCBI only 
MAYDRYVAIC portion captured ORs from different organisms as expected.  
B. AKHNARDRIINYAVMAYDRYVAIC was repeated twice and resulting sequence 
AKHNARDRIINYAVMAYDRYVAICAKHNARDRIINYAVMAYDRYVAIC was blastp-ed. 
MAYDRYVAIC containing regions as seen in 2. A. picked up ORs. 
C. 
AKHNARDRIINYAVMAYDRYVAICAKHNARDRIINYAVMAYDRYVAICAKHNARDRIINYAVMAYDRYV
AIC when repeated thrice gave rise to similarities with protein domains of other organisms 
as well as AVMAYDRYVAIC region picked up few ORs with lower alignment scores than 
other protein domains as described above.  
D.   
AKHNARDRIINYAVMAYDRYVAICAKHNARDRIINYAVMAYDRYVAICAKHNARDRIINYAVMAYDRYV
AICAKHNARDRIINYAVMAYDRYVAIC sequence was produced by repeating 2. A. sequence 
(AKHNARDRIINYAVMAYDRYVAIC) four times. When blastp-ed in NCBI we get  similar result 



































Therefore AVMAYDRYVAIC domain which is one of the most significant signature domain of 
ORs might have come from 1D or more in that series of repetition. This result also signifies 
that using this methodology one can predict a protein domain of a different organism as 
seen in 1D.  
3.A. Let us take   AVMAYDRYVAIC domain and reverse translate the sequence using Expasy 
tools which gave following 36 bp DNA sequence: gctgtgatggcatatgaccgctatgtggccatctgc. 
When blastn-ed the sequence picked up ORs from different organisms.  
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